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44 ft 2000 Huckins Atlantic, Old Sport
US$365,000
Jacksonville, Florida, United States

Boat Details

Make: Huckins
Model: Atlantic
Year: 2000
Length: 44 ft
Price: US$365,000

Condition: Used

Class: Express Cruiser
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Beam: 13 ft 9 in
Boat Location: Jacksonville, Florida, United

States
Name: Old Sport

Cabins: 1
Berths: 4
Heads: 1
Fuel Type: Diesel
Max Speed: 30 kn

Max Draft: 3 ft 2 in

Huckins Yacht | Huckins Yacht Corporation
3482 Lakeshore Blvd., Jacksonville, Florida, United States

Tel: 904-389-1125  Fax: 904-388-2281
sgielow@huckinsyacht.com

www.huckinsyacht.com
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Description

***Back on the market! OLD SPORT had an excellent sea-trial and survey, it just wasn't the right boat for this
particular buyer** Fresh survey available to those interested. 

Above average Atlantic 2000 that comparable to a 2016 or newer. A refit was completed at the Hinckley yard in
Maryland between 2015-2016. 

Summary of work completed in 2015-2016; Re-powered with factory Reman Cummins 6BT 370 hp diesels (only
317 hours), new Furuno electronics, new bow and stern thrusters, hullsides painted and long-boarded,
superstructure painted, pilothouse interior painted, new swim platform installed, new U-line double drawer
refrigerators, new Glendinning 50A cable master system, new windlass foot switch, new Lewmar s/s anchor, new
exterior canvas, new ZF transmission couplers, new custom cabin top handles, new Fusion stereo and speakers,
bottom soda blasted/faired/ two coats of Interprotect 2000 barrier coat, new Vacuflush head system, Freshwater
system charcoal filter added for entire system which removes taste and smell, all cabin light dimmers replaced.

Most recent work completed 2019-2020; new larger 40 gal holding tank, windows re-caulked, new Cruiseair
compressors and handlers, new KVH gimballed dish/receiver, new batteries, varnish, prop speed, and bottom
paint.April 2020: main engines and generator serviced; changed oil fuel filter. racors, and installed new impellers.

Unique features:

Bow and Stern Thruster

Transom Door to Swim-platform

New 40 gallon holding tank and Paragon Jr. fresh water distribution pump

New headliner that can easily be removed for roof access

Information & Features

2000 Cummins 6BTA5.9M (Engine 1)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 317

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 370 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

2000 Cummins 6BTA5.9M (Engine 2)
Type: Inboard

Fuel Type: Diesel

Hours: 317

Drive Type: Direct Drive

Power: 370 hp

Propeller Type: 3 Blade

Propeller
Material:

Bronze

Dimensions
LOA: 44 ft 10 in

Beam: 13 ft 9 in

Min Draft: 3 ft

Max Draft: 3 ft 2 in

Weights
Dry Weight: 23,000 lb
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Speed
Cruising Speed: 25 kn

Max Speed: 30 kn

Tanks
Fuel: 406 gal

Fresh Water: 115 gal

Holding: 40 gal

Accommodations
Double Berths: 2

Cabins: 1

Heads: 1

Construction and Performance

Construction:

E-glass with vinylester resin over closed cell foam core and CoreCell

Performance & Key Features:

Top speed of 30 knots. Cruise speed is 25 knots at 2400 rpm and very economical. Easy to handle and
maneuvers well. The Quadraconic hull planes quickly, weather you are in a good chop or flat water. She runs
smooth and is quiet.

The boat was designed with maintenance in mind with good access and simplicity.

The salon has large windows and the layout is extremely open.

The head is larger than most of her size, you can actually take a shower and not feel confined.

Timeless design & lines with ample storage.

Her low profile makes it convenient to transport by truck.
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Accommodations

Hershoff style interior finish with white wall coverings accented by satin finished American cherry.

Single stateroom with centerline queen, galley down but open to salon, and head with large shower stall. Can sleep
a total of 4 guests; two in master; one on salon settee; one on bridge settee.

Master Stateroom:

Centerline queen

TV

Overhead hatch

AC and heat

4 pull out drawers

2 Cedar lined hanging lockers

Custom McMillan bedding mattress

Galley:

Faux wood Antico teak flooring, molded melamine (water/head/scratch resistant)

2 burner electric Princess cooktop

GE subcompact microwave

U-Line refrigerator/freezer drawers

Head and Shower:

Corian countertops

Raritan Atlantis fresh water flush head

Oversized shower stall

new 40 gal holding tank

Salon:

L-shaped lounge used to convert to a optional fold-out double sleeper. Is used for storage now, but new
owner could install filler pieces for double sleeper.

Hunter Douglas shades

Carbon monoxide detector

Bridge and Helm:

Partially enclosed with isinglass at aft deck

Sliding windows at Port companion and Stbd Capt seat

(3) Pantograph wipers w/ fresh water washers

Electric opening port & stbd windshields, center is fixed

16,000 BTU Cruise air A/C and heat with SMX controls (2 air handlers)

U-line ice maker and wet bar

Morse single lever controls (reliable)

Constellation 4" compass

Hynautic MS-1175 hydraulic steering

Wooden spoke wheel
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Electronics new 2016: Furuno 15" Tz2 touchscreen display, tri-ducer transducer, Furuno DRS6A 3.5' open
array radar, Fusion MS-AV750 stereo and speakers

Alarm system: bilges/engine oil, water temp, gear press

Glendinning automatic engine synchronize

Remote Jabsco search light

Hailer & VHF radios

Chart locker

Twin 17" Singaltone horns (inop)

Mechanical

370B Cummins are equipped with optional Air-Seps

2 Racor main engine fuel filers 500 MA-2 fuel filter with vacuum gauge

2" lead foam insulation in engine room

6" in line fiberglass exhaust tubes with 10" mufflers

24"x 23" 3 bladed props and spare set of props

PSS stuffing boxes

(2) 12 V DC 1500 bilge pumps

(2) Flor jet pumps in fwd bilges

(4) super switches to activate (4) bilge alarms

Groco sea strainers on all thru hulls and sea cocks

Fireboy fire control system

Electrical

6KW Northern Lights GEN (1114.6 hours)

2000 WA Prosine inverter

Bonding system

11 gal hot water heater

3 Cruiseair A/C units

Sentry battery charger

Batteries: (1) 8D 12V main start, (2) 8D ship service, (1) G27 GEN start, (2) inverter batteries

Isolator transformer

KVH sat TV antenna
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Deck

Bow pulpit w/ Lewmar windlass

25# Danforth anchor

20" chain and 200' of 1/2" nylon rode

Cockpit H/C Shower

Swim platform with swim ladder

Extended length bow rail

Disclaimer

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or
withdrawal without notice.
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